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Spring 2013 Line Boasts Bold Colors, Ornamentation and Exotics
NEW YORK--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Eight -t ime Grammy Award-winning singer, songwrit er, act ress and fashion icon Fergie visit ed
t he Brown Shoe Company showroom t oday t o review t he spring 2013 lines of Fergie Foot wear and Fergalicious by Fergie
during t he Fashion Foot wear Associat ion of New York (FFaNY) Shoe Expo.
“My foot wear lines for spring 2013 really capt ure t he t rends I like for next year,” said Fergie. “As we ent er t he fift h year of
t his part nership, I couldn’t be happier. What girl doesn’t love shoes? These lines reflect my st yle - feminine, fun and sexy.”
The spring 2013 Fergie Foot wear and Fergalicious by Fergie lines cover a range of cat egories including plat form and singlesoled heels, wedges, flat s and sandals. They feat ure bright bold colors including jewel t ones, met allic and neon; met al
ornament at ion and hardware like st uds and st ones; and exot ic print s and mat erials.
“The close collaborat ion we have wit h Fergie is inst rument al t o t he success of bot h brands,” said Jay Schmidt , division
president , Cont emporary Fashion for Brown Shoe Company “Not only is she very involved wit h t he inspirat ion behind t he
designs, she also plays an int egral role in t he market ing and social media t hat connect s t o her consumers.”
The Fergie Foot wear and Fergalicious by Fergie lines can be found at major depart ment st ores, nat ional shoe chains and
online.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.6 billion, global, foot wear company t hat put s consumers and t heir needs first , by t arget ing t he
st rat egic Family, Healt hy Living and Cont emporary Fashion plat forms. We have more t han 130 years of experience, passion
and product innovat ion and operat e more t han 1,300 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores across t he Unit ed
St at es, Canada and China. We also design, source and market many well-known wholesale shoe brands -- such as Nat uralizer,
Dr. Scholl's Shoes, LifeSt ride, Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Via Spiga, Vera Wang , Avia and Ryka -- across mult iple dist ribut ion
channels. In addit ion t o our ret ail and wholesale operat ions, we maint ain a st rong online presence wit h our ecommerce sit es,
Famous.com, Nat uralizer.com and Shoes.com. Visit brownshoe.com t o learn more about us. Brown Shoe Company: feel good
and live bet t er... feet first !
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